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1 TORONTO, ONT.„ j r> ■ i c T.-U.. Kfl ! It wae definitely announced yeeterday
Mr. and Mrs. Danial K laplay ou n^at .|ie p p a.vbui'ban sendee this

Years Married Friday.

*>TORONTO, ONT.
H. H. FUDGER, President.

:
April 21. 1906.summer will be the same a«s last year. t J. WOOD, Manager.

$25Patrick Hennessey has beeni elected 
mayor of Newcastle, Northumberland, 
feating the late Mayor S. W. Miller by 
vote of 215 to 205.

We Prepay Freight (
Express Charges )

• To your nearest railway station in Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pr°?l"ces’ 
and as far West as Winnipeg, on all orders received from Manitoba, Alberta,

JSÆ Snts* « ». b,| Saskatchewan, British Columbia and the Yukon Territories.
town, by Rev. Canon Harrison The lv0 men on Courtney Hill, Lancaster, prinllv hP3Vv Poods SUCh as Furniture Crockery, Groceries, heavy Hardware, tiaDy Vamages, VYdi
bridesmaid, now Mrs. David Tapley f Monday night. He made a stout resist- excepting On SOtT-C especially neaW gOOQS, SUCn as rumiiure, hvrheaDeS| way]
still living, being a resident of MeAdaifa ■ nnce and assailants were forced to Paper, Pictures and Sewing Machines. r0S€PVC IllO Pigrtt SHilfJ ÏÏJy 1
Junction take refuge in flight. ---------------------------------- . _ ^
bm're J„n^ rutb0sTv=ntyByZ' Word has 1”received a \I/QÎC*C Qualities. Styles and Prices Unequalled-A Strong Statement but Waists

the youngest daughter of John Skidmore ; the steamer Northumberland will dJ|i9 l EûSÎlV PrOVed • Writ© for ORC Of the Waists IllllStrated ttelOW '
Lumbermen^ Objections as'to Dead Brown, captain of the First Battalion Sun- ; make her first trip of the season from i . ... . nne It rnrmrises everv conceivable fancy and novelty in up-to- date waist-making Out-ot-townLumoermen S uujeuuui.» bury County Militia, and is of Loyalist Point du chene this morning, leaving at ; Our stick of Waists for this season is Indeed s peerless one, It comprises every conceivaoe [ aH an(j s, ,e considered. The illustrations -,

Water and Facilities for Passage descent. Mr. Tap.ey la the youngest eon jo.30. The I. C. R. is now accepting 1 customers can take our word for it that the prices we quote cannot even be approached i . , adies who want distinctive styles should write NOW '
e , „ Mot hv Pnmnanv and ^ of Divid TapIey’ and was born at lhef_ flei?ht for P. E. Wand by .the Point du shown on this page are actual photographs of the Waists, so you can see at a glance what you are getting. Lames wno want distinct e y

0T Logs met uy UUNipaiiy, anu Sunbury county, being now about chene route. 6
Agreement Will Be Drawn Up.

Hhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F- 
was the s?enc

de- or overon all Orders ofTapley, Douglas avenue,
•of a happy gathering Friday when 
they celebrated a half century of wedded 
life. Members of their family living else-

a

orSettlement of Matters in Con
nection With Grand Falls 

Project

m: f.

:
I

•»

REVISION OF PLANS
WILL BE MADE

I
C.

:

fri
>
;

seventy-five years of age.
The union was blessed with eight chil

dren, all of whom gathered about the i 
ft is understood that a basis of settle- family board Friday. They are Mrs. Geo. 

ment has been arrived at between the QaVto, of Point Wo.te, Albert county ; 
Grand Falls Power Company, Limited, Mis. Ghas. McDonald, Mrs. Ralph Robert- 
and the St. John river lumbermen in re- son Miss Mary, residing at home, and 
gard to the proposed work of the power Miss Ada, professional nurse in New 
company. The principal objection taken York. The sons are F. W. Tapley, L. p. 
by the lumbermen was in respect to the Tapley and D. F. Tapley, jr. There a he 
erection of the dam whereby they claimed jjso seven grandchildren, 
dead water would be created for several Mrs. Tapley'e parents came to Indian- 
miles up river. They also maintained that town from Sunbury county when she was 
adequate arrangements were not provided but two years old and she has spent 
by the plans for the passage of lumber in near]y all her life in that section of the 
quantities which might be expected at ex- c;Cy. 
ceptional times. - Mr. and Mrs. Tapley lived at Indian-

Under the'terms of the settlement, the town until their home was destroyed by 
power company undertake the driving of gre two days after the calamity at June 
logs through the dead Aater and also ço, 1877. MrJ Tapley has been employed 
provide a special log ehute in the dam ! a9 a tugboat captain all his life, and is 
in addition to the log tunnel which will | widely and favorably known in the city 
also be extended to prevent any poes;-1 and province. He bas one brother,Arch* 
bility of a jam.

In the preliminary negotiations <i state- ] 
ment in writing was submitted by the ; 
engineer acting on behalf of the lumber
men to Mr. Rice, the hydraulic engineer j 
retained by the power company. Mr. Rice 
visited St. John recently and discussed j 
with -the lumbermen, the objections con
tained in the statement of their engineer.
After considering the matter, Mr. Rice 
made bis report to the power company.
Acting on the report, the company agreed 
to all the suggestions of the lumbermen 
and the works will “be constructed to their 
satisfaction, the points which were ob
jected to having been modified to suit 
their views.

H. McLoughlin, general manager of the 
power company, arrived in St. John Tues
day morning for a meeting at which 
Frank B. Carvell, M. P-, of Woodstock, 
acting for the lumbermen, was present.
The agreement which was arrived at will 
be embodied in a formal document to be 
signed by both parties. Mr, McLoughlin 
returned to New York on the evening 
train.

jx
Miss Mary M. Riorh, returned nvs-ion- j 

ary from japan, acc:m;a lie! by M ss ' 
Zela MiT-on. of St. John, returned Tues- j 
day after a successful visit to the Chris
tian churches in Charlotte county. Miss i 
Riooh left Wedn edav to make a tour ; 
through Nova Scotia.

■
! '

1v
\K

S. L. Gorbell, manager of the Seamen's : 
Institute, acknowledges with thanks re
ceipt of $84.47 from Gapt. Angus Me- 
Nichol, of R. M. 5. Victorian per Purser 
J. D. Mungo. The money was the pro- ! 
ceeds of a concert held on board on the j 
passage to St. John.

ai m|7j
51 m\

»I Inf*A mare owned by W. D. Coffin, of St. 
Petoiy (P.E.I.), gave birth to a colt which 
has no forelegs, but is otherwise well de
veloped. The hind legs of the anima] axe 
rather above the average in size. Tue 
freak of nature was killed by the owner, 
and is being mounted by A. F U&lder, 
taxidermist, Charlottetown.

F, &I
If?

ibald Tapley, of Holly street, Indian town, j
!

i

! Frank P. Day, the 1905 Rhodes scholar 
j from Mount Allison, has made a name 
as a political speaker and debater in Eng- 

! land. He took part in the general po'i- 
Richard Hillias, a popular resident of i tical campaign, speaking in the interest 

the North End, died at his home, 151 | of the son of the Duke of Norfolk from l 
Chesley street, yesterday morning, aged ft Canadian standpoint,, on protection, 

He was unmarried tariff and preference in colonial trade.

I %*( X \
Richard Hillias. I

02-210.
WOMENS WAIST of fancy all-oycr 

white aud ecru, side opening, transparent 
yoke, trimmed with guipure insertion aui 
àpp ique, new Oi-e-quarter sleeve. PK fifi 
lined throughout witn J pa c e sl.k jvviUU

G2-20S.
WOMEN S WA'ST of good quality taffeta 

silk, soft finish, black, navy. Ivory, reseda, 
grey, and Alice Wue, back and front made 
with clusters of wide and narrow tucks, 
duchess opening, new sleeve with shO UA 
tucked cuff....................................... —............... 4>Ui W

lace,G2-207.
WOMEN’S JAP SILK WAIST, superior 

quality, back opening, yoke, collar, and cuffs 
daintily made of tine Orienta.l lace, . front 
made of clusters' of 
with rows ol Valenciennes inser
tion.................................................... .. ................

seventy-seven years, 
and lived with his two nephews, John 
and James Hil ias, and his niece, Bridget. 
He had been ill only ‘since Good Friday.

p n tucks finished!

$6.00!The local members of the I. O. F. will 
celebrate the eighty 6 we nth annivereary of J 
the founding of tha order next week. 
Grand Master C. N. Skinner and other 
grand officers will ad tress a gathering in 

John Nicholson died yesterday morning Peerless Lodge hall, Simonds street, on 
at the residence of his brother-in-law, < 'Tuesday evening. The other city lodg»v 
James Daley, 250 Sydney street, aged , will be the guests of Peerless on that oc- 
thirty-four years. Mr. Nicholson is sur- j cas ion. On Thursday e\ ening Grand Mar? 
vived by his father, brother and one sis-i ter Skinner will dedicate a new hall in 
ter. ! Charlottetown.

cIf pu
John Nicholson. T

£ »

The gas producer recently estabbshed 
Mm. Stephen J. Buckner died at 12.45 hJ the Company Of Hampton in

O’clock yesterday ti.ern.on at her home. the *!»* of l ^ri-eet,opposite the corn-
177 Sydney street. Mm. Lavckner wae he er of George's et. eet, .a nightly a-ttract- 
wife'of the well-known baker of that !n-< attention.' Dr. J II. March is the 

I name. She had be.n ill auout unee ,nventor' At P,re8*nt .fmonstrations are 
months with nervous prostration. She berng given and the illumination of the 
leaves he,- husband but no children. iPremses is certainly very bnlhwt A

Mrs. La-uckner was born in Fredericton ! ^'enIng5 a«° fS=?reta.ry 
and was 73 yearn of age. She leaver two anl* Mr; Brown the street- ran way, were
sisters Mrs. David Reid and Miss Jennie | callera to 866 tl,c P,ant'
Seymour, and two brothers, John and ! ,, , . -, T , ,■
Robert Seymour, of Island Falls (Me.) John Mahonv, a former St. John ship-
She had taken deep interest in the M. S. ' builder and stevedore, leased away at . 
of Centenary eburdh and was ajpo noted his home in Cambridge (Mass.) on \\ eu- 
for her generosity to the poor. I nesday evening at the age of eighty-tour

' years, after a very short illness. He leaves 
seven sons, all in the States, and one j 
daughter, M e. Edw. E. Evans, of this 
city; also one. brother, James Mahony.

street. The late Francis j 
Mahony. of this city, was also a brother. 
Mr. Mahony had resided in Cambridge 
for eleven years.

Mrs. S. J. Lauckoer.

fit*
MS

Fairvlew Butertaisment. vt
»>

Thd programme was prepared by the teacher, 
T. Ma'hociL as-lscvd oy her pupils

i -

I 8*I
W #/ ni.Florence

and young friends o-f too p ace.
The great interest man .-seated by the au

dience proved that the aoiLty of the per
formers was well up to the standard ex
pected of amateurs. M. R. Daiey occupied 

—tie c.qair. The to.Iowing was the pro- 
• gramme:

Open.ng chorus.
Sin-Cth by Master Ernest Greer.
Reci.ation by Le ga B.own. 
ill-ciUtion by Grace Gie-r.
Monologue by Lrn.s- Daiey.
Quanc.td by Masters Graydon, Gillchnst,

Bert Gamble, Kenneth Black and Everett 
llopey. .

jjtuiogue by Ned and Kenne h Black, Mil- 
jic Wr.gln, Arvilla Hopey and Laura Gambie. 

iU‘vitUU.,n oy I3-rt Gamble.
Uu-.iattou by Bessie Edgect. 
jinrniuniva te.ect.oa by tvenneth Black, 
i ;. u.eau by Emery G. 11 christ, Ned Black,

A : y .112* Hopey ana M.liie Wright, 
it. <• italicn oy Grajdcn G llcilst.
Ucc.ui .ion by Everetc Hopey. 
i: . : at,on oy Edgar Edgett- 
Quartette by Masters Glilcrlst, 

r ack and Hopey.
itv c.taticn by Louisa Daley. i
i L ion by Lew Brown.
.movrsoi.a.cd rec tation by Ursula Daley. eral years ago.
l) Lio^uv by E_na and Marion Gambie. e3n 0f this city. Deceased had been max- ,
Her a ion by Florence Muhood. h. V_A^ Vestrymen—J. D.
>6lo u> Emery Glilcrlst, representing one rle<1 ou" y ' ______ Gamble, Thos. Chittick, Alfred/Shephard,

u.' the dusk/ race. „ t p Moodv F A. Reed, Andrew Mc-
n,“gtaatboy£ ^Eme^aYfls ”Pr“e X Miss Mary A. Baird. Cowan," Joseph Mawhinney Robert Maw-

Harmonica selection by Bert Gamb.e. r.hmman N B April 17—There died | hinney, A. J. Mawhinney, R. T. Mawhin-
ReciLa’icn by Ê“î*qÆ recently at Salmon Creek, aged forty-five ney, George Coffey.
Hec.tatlon by Gladys Grrer. Miss Mary A; Baird, eldest daughter of ^eetry clerk Mr. G. A. And rs
Accordéon selection by kmcry Gillcr'rt Francis Baird, the once well Delegates to Synod-Chas G.mble and

.-«r^le^Œ H0yper8Ura G* ■ known lumberman of Queens and Kent Robert Mawhinney. Substitutes, F. A.
Reading by'Si. R. Daley. counties. Miss Baird’s it ness, which ex- Reed and David Mawhinney, -r..

,!eDria&ebyE“ tended over a period of about three
MH’ie Wright Grace Greer and Florence months, began with an attack of typhoid
Mahood. ° ’ . . XT . nia. fever, which so impaired her digestive

urieaDa’ey Rreren <g! el Graydon Gill- system as to cause her death.

Gamble, George Gamble. Kenneth The deceased was well and widely 
ick Millie Wr.ght. Laura Gamb.e, A: v lia 
^ * Florence Mahood and Hazel Greer.

I
[A %rffltGl\

l
m

I
f

ii jMrs. George Bills.
The news of the death of Mrs. George 

Ellis, daughter of A. E. Ellis, of Montreal, 
which occurred in India on Good Friday,

. heard with much regret by the young 
lady’s friends here. Mrs. Ellis formerly 
resided in Halifax, where her father was 
manager of the Bank of Br.:ish North Am
erica. Mr. Ellis left Halil ax about 1897 

| and is now thè manager of the bank in 
Gamble, Montreal. A brother of the deceased, 

Robert L. Ellis, was on the staff of the 
Bank of British North Ameruvi here sev- 

His wife wafe Mise Robin-

WOMEN’S JAl/5U.K WAIST, front made 

with dus ers of'p’n tuckjs, rows of Valen- 
r'ennes usert on, silk cmîro der.d fa 
feet, tucked back, newest Isleeve, with deep 
cuff, finished with i -sertipn and

!V G2-202.
WOMEN’S JAP SILK WA’ST. good qual-

fetLy
of Winter G2-206.

WOMEN'J JAP SILK WATST. heavy qual- 
fren* bvavt.’fu ly made of 

ser.ion aud
itv, bahk opening, front made in i 
bolero effect cf fine, tucks and Valenciennes 
in ser.ion/ back made with two clusters of 
teight fine tucks, full 
cuff, flu shed
ciennes insertion and lace 

SIZES OF ABOVE WAISTS RANGE FROM 32 TO 42.

mmer Catalogu , drop us a postai card and we will send you one

ity, b ck o c Ing, 
pin t ev . "-«I Va’c-'-ev a 
<ilk ombro defy, icked bae.i, la es PC QQ 
s.eeve............. .........................................VV

was
»

sleeve, deep fitted 
with fine Valcn- $4.00 !!Additional Easter Elvottons.

Musquash Episcopal Church.
i

I

Parish of Musquash apiiointed on East
er Monday wardens: Chas. Spinney and 

W. H. McGowan.
Chas.Anderson,

1

St. John Church,. Oromocto.

Burton, April 17.—The Easter Mon
day elections in St. John's church, Uro- 
mocto, for the parish of Burton, recuit- 

known. She was a member of the Pres- j ed ae f„i ows:
byterian church and for several years act- j Church-Wa. dens—Henry Wilmot, Chas.
ed as organist. Both locally and in the : jj QUmor.
wider fields of the provincial work she I Vestrymen—A. S. Clowes, F. A. Hub-
rendered valuable and cheerful services | jMirdj p j) Wi mqt, J. E. Stocker, John
in the interests of Sabbath school and Gilmour, Jas. P. B.iss, Geo. H.
other Christian activities. She bore her Clowes, Geo. S. Gilbert, S. T. Me.Mon-
final affliction with a patience and forti- 1 ag]e> Edwm D. Street, J. West Smith,
tude which gave assurance of a deep and ; j0j,n McFadgen.
abiding faith. Interment was made at j Vestry clerk—Jas. S. White.
the-old Red Bank cemetery. The funeral, j So.ici tor—A. B. Wilmot.
which was largely attended, was con- i Representatives to the Diocesan Synod
ducted by the Rev. D. McD. Clark, pastor j —Henry Wilmot, John W. Gi.raor. Sub-
of the Presbyterian church. j stitutes, A. B. Wi.mot, J. West Smith.

The deceased leaves at home her molh- 
| er, a sister, Rebecca, and a brother, ;
Samuel. H P. and R. T Baird, of Fred-: ïhe‘ annua] meetmg of Holy 
encton, are brothers, and Mrs. Murray!^ R Martins, was held on
Starkey, of Cody s, is a sister. I Monday at 2 o’clock p. in., Cudlip

• jr.. senior warden, pres.ding, lihe 
Weddings. | ing officers were elected:—

! ST. STEPHEN, April 18— (Special)— j Wardens—Cudlip MJler, jr., and J, B 
! Mi=d Jeasie Bremner Parker Rote, <?econd Hod»r.*iyth.

daughter of Dr. amd Mm. Robert K. Ross Yestiymen—"SI. R. Daly, Oudlip M Her
, and William Townahend Spinney, of Yax • r., L o i rd Parker, R. A I n Love Jceep.i 

, , . . . .. if 0 j_ : mouth, N. S. were married in Trinity Kennxly, Jamw Rourke, Joseph P. \vh.t-
Headache is not in churdl th:6 etternoon by Rev. J. A. Win- ney, Ohaiies W. Howe, Samuel Merlin ,

! «.U. m. c™. s„r.„, a«.. «h. sisa*. »*• *•■*•*—«*•“«*
s~ a> gts t sasif ir1«*. ; ”vX **-»«, ,.m, „ I

; ss.'a jïiSs s, îîs ssjl j.w

., , , . | wad supported by Eric Spiff ney of Yar-,
The varieties of headache most common mouU c c Whitlock, X. Mark Mills,

sre sick or bilious headache nervous head^ Frank I>Urtan and Harold Purves j
ache, headache from constipation, debility
ir indigestion, periodical and spasmodic ; WL™ ™1Lrs- , , I
eadaehe. Undoubtedly the cause must At the close ot the ceremony a largely :

>e removed before permanent relief can attended reception was held at the home 
be had. . : of me bride’s parente -

Mr. and Mm. bpmney left on the 
ing train for vieit to 
bre, Toronto
return to Yarmouth by boat.

tita
Hopey,

Closing cht rus.
The proceeds were upwards of *4t*.
Wics Mahood w shes to lake this oppor

tunity of pub'icly thanking h^r young frimas 
for the hearty and admirable manner in 
which they a&bis ed her throughout.

V

Ft New Jersey recognizes that little can be 
lone without money, and for that reason it 
nas appropriated $350 000 for a war of annlhi- 
ation on the mosquito.

r
6

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

Trinity Church, St. Martins.

?

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 
TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

:
I

of St. John; Helen, Madeline and Ger
trude.

The mother of Countess de Bury is at 
present residing in Florence, Italy. A 
brother and sister also survive. The 
sister is Miss Irene M. Simonds, who is 
with her mother, and the brother is 
Edmund I. Simonds, of this city.

and started to his assistance. Mian- I COUNTESS OE BE DEADBEL MB, CAMP 
HAD CLOSE CALL

time the doctor's home got in the same
hole.

By this time the nearby neighbors were 
aroused and came to their assistance.

Mr. Camp by’ tihis time h id git out 
the water and was in an .almost exhausted 
condition, but his home and buggy could 

I not be found for some time, and when h>- 
! cated th? horse was drowned.

Dr. Blindage’s home was saved after

Hôrse Got Off the Road and ™ucb ae®hhor'6 house*’and arrived home

Plunged Into Deep Water

Sad Word Received Last Evening- 
Passed Away in Montreal.I

McAdam News.
St. George’s Church, McAdam

At the Easier Monday , meeting in St. 
Geo gc’s church, McAdam Junction, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

Waidens—David Tapley, Robert Lee. \ 
Vestrymen—George Wise, Wm. Ellison, 

John Taylor, Lewis Field, George Wil
liams, George Lewis, James Miller. 

Sidesmen—W. Weeks. Wm. Ell iso*, 
Yefetry clerk—Fred Gaucher.
Synod delegates— F. Gaucher.

Lee.

McAdam, April 18,-Bruce Vanwart wa, 
struck and badly injured by the Wood-

He was

Word of the death of Oouuta* de Bury
: at the Hosp.tal St. Jean de Dieu, Mon

treal, was received ia this cty Tues
day. Countess de Bury was the daughter 
of the late Henry G. Simonds, who was 

James Simonds, of

stock tram Tuesday morning.
the buffer beam and thrown 

It was some time
struck by
against a switch post, 
before he recovered consciousness.

Newton Boone had his fingers badly | 
lammed whie coupling cars in the yard
Tuesday. Sussex, X. B„ April 17-(Spec,al)-Kcy.

Harris-Fulton Miss'Phoebe Hoyt took charge of the ^ Cam,;, had a very narrow escape of hie
-amoves the cause of the headache, and y «, AprjH8_Thc wedding ! ^Sed^X f Hst evening wbüe driving ,mum from

mt only does this hut it also restores the took place ]ierc this morning of Bessie,; , lmg taken H position in the Camp- ! Berw lck- al,3ul <’e'.cn
?nuro system to healthy action and buoy- daughter of Sieplien Fulton, of Parrsboro, | . sohools Mi** Hoyt was ill cha go i where he held fcirv.ee. Just as he drove
mt vigor. to Charles E. II. Harris, manager of Üie ’* ^ de,,Rrtment last term and her i over what is known as Lester bridge, the

“I was troubled with headache for » l ni on Bank of Halifax a-t Arichat. Liie friends arc glad lo hco her in town j being very dork, the home got off
vears. but could get nothing to 'cremonv was performed at the residence ; lie]p mo. ? procured a bottle of Burdock of the bride's fa .her by Rev. D. K. Gr nt, ; “«»'?• B>irtlot of flt Stephen, ! the ree<1 anU *nlunged ™;°a “

JlfMl Bitters, and finding it was doing me ,ud was very quiet owing to the late bt-- “‘.“widnesdeî visiting her uncle, Mr. j hole of water near the Mill Mream river.

mivli good, I got. two more. I am now rcavemant in the bride s family, noth P t'nm i thinking lie was m the river
ally cured and think there is nothing in bride and groom were unattended. Hie . ltogorson. returned on Tuesday ! jumped Vn«n hi* enn-’ago and was in the
.he world like Burdock Blood Bitters for bride wae attired in white elk crepe de j Rev. Arthur it • i nb.mt twenty minute» before he got
mmWI... ” • chene with veil and orange bliwem*. The , night from a visit to tne noun. ,

\rt>q tenTt- KEDDY presents were numerous an I handnmne. j Wesley Stevens apent ,e Dr, ltnindagv, who was driving close be-
M.vS EDu. KEDDi, |-h(l happy couple left tine mornirg for a | du>* in Fredericton. ^ ( nmD jieai(j hirti cry for help,

New Gkkmany, Ont. wft<)(jinig trip to *t. -lohii, ILnlifax and i Mrv. Edward hinirtli lia» rt“Aim ' „mi immediiitely jumped out of his cav-
B/Ij.B. is for sale at all Druggists and c i her place* in the maritime province*. ho- roeeriL severe iliniw.

Dr ale* a

HisI
about ' noon today.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Boston intending fromdescend
Messn*. Smonds, Hazen & White, who 
prior to the coming of .the Loyaliste, own
ed extensive tracts of land where this

fHEWSOiq
IXAMHERST/

I city now stands.
The late countess, when she and her 

mother were living in Europe, married 
Count Robert Visart de Bury in Stutt-1 

and in 1873 they panic

Rolail»

gardt, Germany,
| to St. John to live. There are twelve.elul . ,
dren- Ca.pt Henry del Bury, R. A.. home day* ago The telegraph printed 
I Kingston Military College; Charles V.,| au «erount of a peculiar-iicvse rose near 
i La,,, en Robert W., Francis, Cyril, rit. Martin*. Mr. Maxwell, whose hot* 
.Madame Jeanne de Bury, of the Convent was taken from linn, has it back ay 

I of the Sacred Heart, Malta; Marie, wife as a result "I legal proceedings, the >
I of l> Cliae Schcnkelberger.M.D.,Chicago; fendant paying the oust* anil considering 
I Coiwtenw, wife of Daniel Muffin, K. C, ! hmiself lucky.

Returned the Horse.lumber of

Made in the Maritime Provinces 
_sold all over Canada.

i• 1
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STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS ftit PiANJtits Success iff

I
fAMOUSz >im

The Kind that grow.
Jà

TUE bargain Idea is all right in buying dry goods, but never 
■ with seeds, and If you want your garden to be a success, 

fight shy of so-called “bargains” In seeds, and stick to some-

every time. Insist on getting

N'Sol

j

/STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS i\£h\ML»
not merely because we say so, but because they are known from 

of Canada to the other to be absolutely reliable. You
tSsSÿ

5
one end
get what you think you are getting every time. Never any guess
work as to results. We make sure In advance that the seeds 
are right, and values always the best. Insist on having Steele, 
Briggs’ Seeds, and avoid disappointment. -Mt'"SVggLg IWlCCg SUP CQn~r.se ~
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If your dealer can’t supply you, send to us % Catalogue, and order direct by mail
TORONTO ONTARIO.

The STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED CO Limited■J
TORONTO. Ont., Hamilton, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.
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